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Season en Is Penn Team Coach Walt
PENN NINE TO HA VE

GREAW YEARCARISS
of Veterans

j mnd Freshmen Gives Base- -

ball High Hopes

BIG SCHEDULE AHEAD

Bjr JOSEPH T. LABRUM
"WITH Jack Frest nipping nt the
iV estremttlcs and n white Christmas
premised hv the forecaster one would
think that baseball, jinrticularlv among
the eellefes, would he tabled. Het-stor- e

league Fer college baeball are net the
mm at the big lenities matter of (act,
thei aren't any.

HeweTer. Dr. Walter Carls, coach
of the University of I'ennylvapla. U
ready te talk diamond sport whenever
he can jet a listener. The veteran cenrh

.of the Red and lllue Is enthusiastic
beat this year's team, and while the

wind was whistling and old mnn Fre.t
was doing his worst, the doctor tnlked
this morning of his hopes for this
spring.

"If old Santa Clans ran drop me a
lefthanded pitcher, n shnitstep and n
catcher down the chimney when he
comes around nrxt Monday he will help
things n let in n baseball wa at
Venn," was the opening fhet.

rrespects for a winnlns cemDina

Pennsylvania

examinations
scbelnstlcally.

tlen are they have been Mnsen-Dlxn- n line is ami there
In many years," the grny- - i Is every reason te believe that it will

coach. "If old dots his ' be, season open en March
we going te u clnssy with University of (Jeergln at Ath- -

combination. Frem last senr's team lens, The
have misslni from nn Walter Lnr
en, our southpaw mainstay en the

mound for two seasons; Llllly Mnhcr,
first-strin- g catcher for the nme length
of time and captnln in 1022; Llebe- -
gett, the vhee ile.Uli irem

was great shoek: .mice or are buck again cx- -
veteran hrst baseman, nml Harvard, whom a date

A1 Meuradian, (he slugging i net agreed Yale. Prince- -

tn.
unre

m
LOSE five such men would and ethers, be in

appear te about xcreck the team,
hut I hate a geed pitching staff, tire
capable tnfteldera and tire vettran
euiergaracneri. in nniiiiien, cr-pe-

te get some of Deb l'fict' firit- -

team te aid me, ami the
inntinn of veterans nnd vaunaiters

tkeuld ju$t about make us strong. SwHrfhmerr. 11. Dirtmeuth".
.erment. ftway: 1(1 Vet I'elnt. any.

AP staff l'.toleiles0"'! hVunlTcznTVy.
U sprln. Walter Iluntzlnger. Who .m.season 1 j. l.?faette. n. Columbia.

I think that liuntz is coins
te go better this year than he did last
for he Is stronger, huskier nnd In
better health. He didn't really find
himself last year until the closing weeks

the season. He isn't playing
this vear. which means thnt he will

be for the first day of
"Bill the big right limuler.

who had a let of hanl lucK last enr.

probable

College.

ftcluslve

approved
continued

following

shortstop,

outfielder,
Cernell, Columbia.

i.ntnyette

pitching

available.

basket-
ball

available practice.
Yadusky.

bearing the nnd coaching is said, has
has failci "Til" down lending, camll

Rehrwer. southpaw,
ana Stout reunu out tne ererans. ine ta
last named had sere arm most lnt .

season and did little mere than warm last

:

all

' I

all

a

a

up. will In spring. wns te that
these prove hni teMara of Possibilities!u , competlte.s. The minimum age

fr;shmfn it was nt sixteen, it alsoWilliams, two 0H that a girl
nplcnpnl Acad- - n nt events in meetwne nan tne goons mst car. nnd no moreljren ue uine ier no- - man II" jams for one (ompetifer.nncear ijiuii. una luc aiuu iuui iuukl--

feed Ditchers."
With the pitchinc staff disposed of '

tip the shot and sixtj-jar- d

vuujcvb uiiu jaiiiiL-iic- iimt nit; inner UleS.- anu outer wergs- - "Jn n: l.anei
Geldblntt. the sack
er Geerge Sullivan, the captain and
third baseman remain. I think thnt
Goldblatt will have te be switched

ehlnd the bat te replace Bill
Goldblatt can play nny position en the
team just the
Beat valuable asset we have.

FARRELL held deu--

th sack In his ah.
lenee the freshman
ttep. ( ceper the same poittlen.

u a son of the owner of the
Little Reek of the Southern
League and has real baseball

MfTUIAT the problem of secur- -

Ing first baseman, nnd
Fcbauff, the first-faek- of the fre-h- -

make strong hid for that
pest. In the we let

and
MrOraw.

alternated lutt .Cincinnati
memo ee regular tins jenr All furef
will meet stiff opposition from Wes'-Cate- ,

the end nnd fr"'iinM!
euterjardener.

did some hard
team last year, nnd m.ike the
etliers hustle te held their ret-- .

Must
"The team br any

and I te hne inure than
a hundred candidates uerkin, nt I'

te find -- quad
slie a who outplay

whkh means that the r

will hare fislit en their lnnd
up te lat. The fm tLai.
Is excellent."

Dr. is crent of
Southern for
team, and te fee tin
Council the
that fte paines in ami
Atlanta. On, thf

The we.ithcr comlilieii
are unitliuu-- hut ldeil in thN

vicinity, and Frunk'ln T'fld
the unpleasant f

week in the Seu rd
playing1 teams iu!put the team en edge th

schedule arranged
this year, according te the

tceck in the verky veniers for nur teare. It trill
aire me an opportunity te indulge

reet tnfeiijitr preetie. something
that I have been una ate '0 de
Franklin of the ir.
regularity of the men rcpertint, lwtt hi said Cat

LIKE llcUman ulth the
se is with his base-fulle-

far as cenertinl
A is mudp ecry

each varsity player, with

Duluth te Make Bid
Fer National Regatta
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 20. The

puluth Dest Club will meke n
the 1923 of the Natlenat

AtatcUHen of Amateur Oarren. (t
ht batn announced following

aettlnc of
T nlfli,.A.I rt ImM ,1.a fSnl.1

CkaJttne Cup rare In counectieu
Jm rH, but the rejattn

mi atcurH for Duluth, the cup

STS
MM1 bA tMkuA1 ha anvauaiwiL

ferqa, am.

tHi.. A
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Probable 1923 Schedule
for Penn Grid Eleven

The. schedule for the
I'enn llKSl football schedule

September 20 University of
land.

October 0 Franklin and Marshall.
October 13 Swarthmerc College.
October 20 College.
October 27 Columbia
November 3
November 10 Lafayette
November 17 University of

Pittsburg.
November 29 (Thanksgiving

Cernell.

the result that the
find every In geed

standing "One or two
tneliglbles will ruin a team and I am
making hustle," the way

puts it.
Tlie Schedule

The schedule for 1023 calls for twen-tv-elg-

gamrs, of the
trip. Ye will be

in the seuthland, making thlrt-thre- e

nil, the most amblttmis list
In many year". If the trip below the

brighter than

thatched Nick the will 20
Part are show the

1 Georgia. two dnjs
list

mm'

will be
at Atlanta. On April 2 nnd

will be met in Atlanta. The
sens-e- will open here en 7
Ferdhnm.

All the old favorites en thn schedules
pneumonia a
Whitehtll, cepting

could be en.
Lehigh,

the will met

ear

of

a

the of the season.
schedule follews:

The com- -

home 10.
Univ.. 1.'. nema; rnnSlate. 17. henr la. J .
hiBh. home. 31, Princeton. :i
IS a"'l,M',"hll. heme: i'T. auy,

.' way: .'.. hemn awa.

THE of last
Ju7T-vi?utir- .

h
did net lese n contest ,

of

in

"Ii r. ', Ce!,". ayi It. away.- . ihiuu.h, 41MII1V,

INDOOR JUMPING FOR
WOMEN UNSANCTIONED

Harmful

He be this proe
would

,he
andfeet Inch..

former two
tmy oey. that eent be

niues,

Coach Cariss began worm en hur- -

and

Mnher

which about makes

DDIE unit

Allen
Club,

hiatus.

leaves
expect

outfield Mourn

can

thin

.V? u,ill

lis

en

bid

te

aa

BENTON
ANNOUNCES HERRMANN

Settled, and
Considered

()., A deal

T..1 , -- !!.

of the National
Pltih TTn u,fi,.wl

St.
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Successful Diamond Predicted for Baseball by

Combination

PENN ELEVEN WILL

PLAY LAFAYETTE

Quakers te Renew Re-

lations With

Probable November 10

GASTON DECLINES

Lafayette will te thesjlvanla football forat l'ranklln nert fall. It was
unefficlallv The date

win De In November.
The Lafnyctte-Pcn- n one of

the longest In the history of football
at the University, but It was
off the Recently
the a
rule and this in line
for the of
the Red and

Pittsburgh threatened te Lnfay-ett- e
in 102; If the Maroen did net paw

but the Eastenlans re-
mained en the Panther by the
adoption of the resident law. As the
dute of this 3, it
is probable thnt Lafayette will

en 10.
The as usually, will be com- -

20 "ml K

me iieii anil liuie
te get another the
as the Middies are te

the of can
nnd were

up for nt
at Raltimere Prince-

ton and at Philadelphia or New-Yer- k

the
The of the nnd

also are mislng. Accord-
ing te unofficial Maryland,

nnd
nnd will be met en consecutive
Saturdavs. October 27
or Columbia will

te the Providence
team the

will
Lnfnjette, Pittsburgh and Cor

nell in All the will

and

ever

T" . nnd bitterly contested
the "T.;;

nnd were
,

her thetwo te
Uie Tin. nU. i..u.

i thirty-on- e th .i.- -
reMiltcd . were no

andwere renewed in appeared
. for nur- -

iilV I'VCKO1,1 llltily IMIH I1L11JV1 lll tlllllBamJ, ttere annually 1021
i or Jeurtlct

Huntzlnger l """"T. i . 1" situation, it
Ditching this n big te "V ' te two

i

him

i(

came

Leu the cap- -

AsS.ionrefr?hef "f
' 1 .V . wl, wns pnJ " Yeung's tern.

therities submitted
i

mre a
j

,

te

e
and

I

te a

w,,lu.vpitcher
closed.

a

football
Flues, another

hlttinz
should

Werk

means, expect

isn't unusual a
plajer n

n
nueleus ,1

Cnri"s n hetieier n
a relle.'e

expects ,tliliti
ratify tentjtiw .ihedu'

irnuml
Kutir

dsys.
March

umuiII
presents pietuic n

t.heuld
about
hard which

doctor.

Seuth

t

because

Docter

Cariss
studies

check
weeks

rceatta

here,
eartmeu.

WTTtj
jT; oevr,

,Vif.l,f,)e ffUaBMiVH

fel-
lows

Mar)

Center
Ilrewn.

State.

Day)

mld-jra- r
player

Cnrits

south-
ern contests llltily
played

games played with Ucerrfn Tech

mouth
April with

previous jears
with

Navv,

course
plete

rerdham. CaWinllc
hem: t'rilnui.hme; Wl.llamj

lank.Wlllliiui.

i.wn'y:

ja: Cernell,

events would Prove
New Yerk, Dec.

n

l

a

'

were

i.

J

Reth,
rleht

i.

shape
events infill

riU fixnl
Jack dt.,ided cempue

than
should

iijiuueii

keystone
Allen, ihert.

nien,

selected

dmitis

first-cl-u- s

football

careful

coming

hander:

1,
also has but It re

and arc
the men in the

is the of
has

who of
last fall, that the and

the
army amThe K,nnd 220 , ' the

"' y his

TO JOIN REDS,

Details Owner Says,
Closed

Cincinnati, Dec. 20.
which Itube Benten, pitcher

C .!. CJ. 4.
rensiueren ciescn. .vu;ust Herrmann,

T.pnpiiA nntinMnpml

Benten Deal Closed
Paul. Minn.. Dee.

Football
Maroen Next Year.

Date

OFFER

return Tenn
schedule game

Field
learned today.

earlv
series

broken
after season.
Laston officials passed one-ye-

again placed them
renewal football relations

Illue.
drop

enc-ve- rule,
slate

contest
play

Penn
season,

h" T
Navy .Missing

officials
unable game with
Navy, limited

number games they plav
nwny from Annapolis, signed

games Reaver Falls
Penn State,

either
Army.

University Seuth Ala-
bama Poly

reports
Franklin Swarthmore

Centre
either Brown

appear here, with

rather than Yerk eleven.
games include Penn

State.
order.

chnm.

scries

eight. shores.
fewer

1001,

iviemeai played until

heuld assist
burden recnUn "rnmcreii

These Yeung,
0" tVlWH eleven, andn

support,
ported Yeung

offered Hareld

former
tackle offer,

would
fifty, sixty seventy fvices

teams,. ?.!

Kelley

Jeurdct
leading

rumored position

finsten. charge linemen

declined
standard npnrexed

dashes.
'?r-Kir- l

southpaw

president Cincinnati

November

Marshall,

In-

dications pointing

November

I net ghe Pennsylvania
position he

pest with Uncle
was n member the ndwsery

coaching beard this jear and for sev-
eral was of the freshman
eleven.

Jourdet net had
vnrsitv cunchlne. but he knows

fflTm, frnm thi. t linm.t tnnl nnd fipnpttenl
side and has sportsmen call a
"coach's personality."

Fer manv Jeurdct tutored the
Red and basketball

success. He brought

Leacue eh.impiens. becomes a may I
imP'enshlps te elghtman

bi

S

Consider Wisconsin Coach
Mndlwin, Win., D. Ilyan. font.

that details have been the 5i"5SKaL5,Si,,5C"vS3,',.,5?;
Mltlsfai'tien St. I'aul nnd.eall in b umler conldrilen th..

;tliut Henton himself wa3 pleaded nlth 1"," "' i'00'h"1' ??jeh. ,he of
drill te peri u"tf

Denies
'JO. Mike

contests

their

Yeung

field.

head

leaveevents
W'

Sam.

what

Blue
great many

Club,

fmj.-- j cm, un vucenaln

of '76 Diet at 68

pail

Kelley, the local of the nnl i Jehn r.bcriftnf Inn cnl.l Ii Ii..., ' tiaseball u.hn
dlan have Mnhnffni ffr.pn., n,ul ,fi, ..!.. .(...'.!.. .. u v. ' 'h- - HnvmaKers" nf Trey In 1STS unil
MViilln ..,.;..' .,' l ' '"'" wne Pin ener of the ClubThe football star. "Uube" Hcntnnwas go the "" i:iern u inn age. Si

with ir. and Club ncen I llls l'extl'e' n"e l ll" of
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for
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en
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or

them is
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BEAVER STETSON
SOFT HAT OR

IN ,

IN

A gift thai will joy ie any

Use orders

Stetson,,
024Chestnut UntmiMcTJrrfe

LEADING HAT STORES

1 myMagjaja-x- i n
' ,, ..,

Alexa Stirling Holds
rkqudl4dCqlf-H6-n

NqtuMdl ' Cham-pien;Only)Lty-
k$

Star te
Retain Championship

Years Continuously

STYLE OF
ALEXA STIRLING, born In the

golfing atmosphere of Scotland, of
Scotch English parents, reared near
n country club In Atlanta from
her earliest days a keen enthusiast of
the links, is probably the finest .woman
roller developed In the United
States.

In of her international fame,
which began reaching out te the world's
golfing seven years back.

Alexn is still en the sunny side
of twenty-flv- e. Yet In these brief ycnin
of hers. Stirling was for fire years
national champion of America. 8he
wen sectional and important

by the score, competed In Eng-
land and France, and wherever she
went richly Increased the golfing fame
of our country.

fetic is a small girl, this Alexa, slim
iem er It said theV T,m,,,c,,y 'J"1"' eitrae'r.

pf snapping her club the moment of
impact, nnu loiiews through well. It la
seldom that her shots range under
200 ards, and her iron nrc
crisply played, with none of the

thnt is of many
In this of play. Her

mashlc pjtches nrc and she
can putt ns well as any woman in the
whole of golfdem.
Has Control

In short, her game is pcrfectlv well
rounded, nnd ns n bigger Jn
her success bigger even than her per-
fect mastery of the is her steady

This girl, with firm,
chin has the solid Scotch

of tenacity. It was tenacity
kept her

When n little clrl. It m the r.l,rnn.
terlstlc that cnnled her through scores"j t",? !l.ru"i- - scores of

forty" times. we pfeXnTand SiSSSll
stltutiens first opposed each ether In E5TuSVbit Fu."","?!
football in lSh,i. there only sfzed Jeb te turn from

an
breaks in the up 1021. she has chosen te pursue.

course
Of these contests Red nnd Blue tnnllr
bus wen nnd Lafayette carried surprised i!nn.i. w

One In a tie. invaded ThereThe first in 1SS0, but than fifteen in her bag. sherelations 1SD1. The te use them nil. They werfnext break was in but in 1005 net but
Authorities Say These

In brn.n.1 hl-- h iZnin. T'sear. ,''

far

Ml'.trOP0"-
-

n"

could

Ynte''

ilunn

some
new

It thnt
coach been te

had the
but Red

stating
thewl ;,,rjnnf

leiing of

seasons tutor

has experience
in the

he

years,
teams with

Hed. Hall

Jack
settle,! SftMsfn

of

flu- - XV.Son"'n..BJlcer,,n' teiay.

Star
of club Conn.. Dec.

nrln. nlTr.
Lewell

te te i.earue
has

Field 3X
DERBY

BEAUTIFUL FINISH
DURABLE WEAR

man

our Christmas

Street

EVERYWHERE

Former

SCOTCH

and

spite

boundaries
Rennie

Miss

titles

at

weed
shots

sloven-lin- es

characteristic
women department

unbeatable,

Ingredient

clubs
temperament.

brown-eye- d the
well-model-

habit this
that practicing continually

gHdhe; S
break

decorative utilitarian

maintained

Unjmity

Mnhnffey

qusBmire.

November

bring

Five

tour-
naments

iheugh It Is as n golfer that AlexaStirling has wen her greatest meed of
fame, she has also seized a share at a
ilellnlst of extraordinary charm nnd
splendid technique. And having

Scotch independence as well
ns tenacity, she went into the bend
business in New Yerk and made n suc-
cess of that.

Though Alexn has temporarily re-
linquished her crown the rrmrn tl.af
is new worn se charmingly by Glcnna
Collett she still ranks as one of the I

La
qA Christmas' Surprise

ter his

Ik BPlCf jf If

i Iw'' "A'&JW 1

.LENA STIRLING

tlnest women golfers in tne world It
would net be surprising if In semo
future tournament she should again
resume the ermine that she were se
long and se gracefully.
Her Hardest Match

"My hardest match," said Miss Stir-ti- n,

"or perhaps I should Bay the one
that I took most to heart, was my
defeat by Marlen Mellins nt Holly-
wood in 1021. It cost me the cham-
pionship, and probably I felt it mere
keenly by reason f its unexpected-
ness.

"Cecil Leitch was looked en as the
one woman most likely te beat me. She
had done it In England and she and
Mrs. Latham Hall, another English-
woman, were, I my most
dangerous 'opponents. When Miss
Lei tch wns eliminated by Mrs. Letts,
of Chicago, nnd Mrs. Hall wns also
beaten, It looked as though I had afairly clear field te the title.

"Miss Helllns by superb golf hadfought her way te the final round, and

1 Al'4
They

25 easy te the incense isle of the
India

spice have
given te used en La new

makes
te the most

woman La
gift.

supposed,

need

.--
.-. 10c)

2 for
(i for 25c

15c
Grande for

Centra Cigar Ce., Distributor
N. art Straat,

Belli 3100 lUyUnti Msl4 UM

C. H. SUllawn Seas, yric fa. Schwan S, J.

!

Fer
iv new 'ier, (iwr xu. Forecast 01
'n krsin aMn tt . tnfAnnHnnnt
competition In. 1023 was seen today
ii thai' the first

jvTeub uvinvvii. nuicucaii jiiiu -

isncran, nau eeen scneeuiea, n
tix riiees' between 'sli-mct-

'yachts, te,ba tailed hi August in
British waters for the

Challenge Cap.

we met (n n Her

went

terrific shots and the 138. Willie McNeller
irons were quit te Willie the third

had 4 end of the first lest te
eighteen, .and- - the afternoon
round under itrivin. rain,
I started well, winning three out of .the
first four holes, but somehow or ether I
couldn't held the pace.

"I did my best and I but It Is
i hard sight te tee a slip-
ping away from jeu nnd be una bio te
grasp t back." .

REDS TO
LUQUE FOR OF N.Y.

Proposed Deal letween Cincinnati
and Qlanta Falls

Cincinnati, Dec. 20. A proposed
trade whereby Jess Barnes, pitcher
the New Yerk would become a
Red, and Adolfe Luque, right-hande- d

hurler the Cincinnati club,
te the Giants has been turned down.

This was today when Angust
Herrmann, president of the Cincinnati
National League club, reported te the
directors the club the "strides made
in melding together n

The Hen! s nroeoseit bv Mnn- -
nger fhe Giants, it was
staxea.

rDAVIS
Derby

HATS
Fer Xmas Gift

WONDER QUALITY, $2.50
DAVIS SPECIAL,

131 13th &S

s at Cherry

$1.0.0 te Spend
cannot make

than one of our "Dure Krinkle
Kleth" Ties. really leek

as long as many higher-price- d

(We them for you
free.)

Neatly 'boxed for Xmas giving

A. R. Underdewn's Sens 202-20- 4 Mvke st.
Undtrdewn for Underwear'.
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Sea.

Fer breezes and golden sunlight
the Java wrapper Palina,

and the fragrance that
pleasing smoker.

hesitate selecting Palinas

2
Magnelia
Perfecto 3 50c

isf affi .oe te

a

A

Manufacturers A
2 Philadelphia,

A A Nevarh. H.

Forecasts Keen Season
Yacht Racers,

historic

,thlrty-sIx-he- !e match.

She

championship

REFUSE EXCHANGE

BARNES,

championship

a acceptable
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DUSER KELLY. VICTOR
IN MATCH .WITH BROOKS

'Southpaw it.eppenent Oregiy

LIDnser Kelly.'
turne'd Vinrter
Twentieth AfhlHe .Is
night, eutsltifjtinr Matty Brooks.
in great fistfest. bout 'the
eight rounds, although Kflly's south"
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